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Steps announced for SEZs in Budget will 
promote growth, boost exports: EPCES 
As on January27, the government has given formal approvals to 425 SEZ developers. Out 
ofthis, 268 were operational till December 31, 2021. 

The existing SEZAct was enacted in 2006. w ith an aim to create export hubs and boost manufacturing in the 
country. 

The existing SEZAct was enacted in 2006. w ith an aim to create export hubs and boost manufacturing in the 
country. 

The Budget proposal an no unced to replace t he ex isting law govern ing SEZs 

w it h a new legislat io n, and reforms in t he c ustoms ad m inist rat ion of t hese 

zo nes, w ill help in furt her improv ing ease of doing b usiness, p romot ing g rowth 

and boost ing export s, EPCES sa id o n Wed nesday. 

Export Promotio n Council for EOUs and SEZs Chairman Bh uvnesh Seth said t hat 

t he special economic zone (SEZ) sector w as being overlooked for a lo ng period 

of t ime after w it hd raw al of d irect tax benefits. 

"We w elcome t he government 's attent ion fo r resolving lo ng pend ing issues 

t hro ug h a new Act . EPCES w ill be w o rk ing closely w it h t he Depa rt m ent of 

Commerce, Depart ment of Reven ue , state governments alo ng w it h SEZ 

developers and un its and other stakeho ld ers in f ram ing t he new leg islation," 

Seth sa id. 

Finance Min ister Nirmala Sit haraman in her Budget Speech proposed to replace 

t he exist ing law governing SEZs w it h a new leg islat ion to enable states to 

become part ners in 'Development of Enterprise and Service Hubs'. 

The w ill cover all larg e ex isting and new ind ustrial enclaves to optima lly ut il ise 

available in f rast ruct ure and en hance compet it iveness of export s, he sa id . 

The exist ing SEZ Act w as enacted in 2006, w it h an aim to c reate export hu bs and 

boost man ufact uring in t he count ry. 

The Budget has also an no unced to u nd ertake refo rms in Customs 

Adm in istratio n of SEZs and it w o uld fully be IT d riven and function o n t he 

Customs Natio nal Po rtal w it h a focus on h ig her facilit at io n and w it h on ly risk

based checks. This refo rm w ill be implemented by September 30. 

Seth sa id t hat t his move w il l improve ease doing b usiness by SEZ u nit s 

consid erably. 

"I nteg rat io n of Ind ian Customs Elect ro nic Gatew ay (ICEGATE) w it h SEZ c ustoms 

and it being fully IT d riven w it h a focus o n h ig her fac ilitatio n and w ith o n ly risk

based checks w ill fu rt her improve ease of d o ing business in SEZs. It is a w elcome 

step," he added. 

Fu rt her, t he an nouncement t hat the government w i II al low t he sett ing up of 

w orld -class foreig n un iversit ies in Ga nd hinag ar's GIFT City, f ree f rom domest ic 

regu latio ns, w ill bring huge investm ent and j ob c reat io n. 

"Lot of b usiness w ill be sh ifted f rom Sing apore and Duba i because of these 

incent ives," Seth said , add ing "t he budget is g row t h o riented and special 

emphasis has been g iven on export promotion". 

As on January 27, t he g overn ment has g iven forma l approvals to 425 SEZ 

developers. Out of t his, 268 w ere operational t il l December 31, 2021. 

As on September 30, 2021, t hese zo nes had attracted Rs 6,28,565.89 crore 

investments and employed 25,60,286 persons. 

During April-December t h is fiscal, exports f rom t hese zones rose by 25 per cent 

to Rs 6.89 lakh c ro re (USD 92.83 b ill io n). It w as USD 102.32 billion in 2020-21. 


